An intragenic deletion of nuclear localization signal-1 of p53 tumor suppressor gene results in loss of apoptosis in murine fibroblasts.
We established mouse lines containing either full-length wild-type p53 or nuclear localization signal-I (NLS-I) deleted p53 to study the role of NLS-I in p53 translocation and function. Induction of apoptosis in response to DNA damage, a primary function of p53, was tested in these cell lines. After exposure to gamma-ionizing radiation or hydrogen peroxide, DNA ladders and labeling of nucelosomal fragments were detected in cells with wild-type p53 gene, but not in p53 null cells or NLS-I deleted cells, suggesting that the NLS-I of p53 protein is necessary for apoptosis. Analysis of p53 protein from subcellular fractions indicated that NLS-I deprived p53 remained in the cytoplasmic fraction, which may explain why NLS-I deleted p53 failed to induce apoptosis.